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MUSIC FOR RED CROSS
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 10.?A success-

ful muslcale was held in tho Mariotta
Presbyterian Church by the Red
Cross auxiliary, the money to be used

to buy yarn for sweaters for tho
soldiers and for other materials. Tho
partlos were Miss Mae Marley, Mrs.
Andrew T. Kohoe and Chester Wit-tell, of Columbia.

Wm. Strouse
What Sort of a

Suit or Overcoat
Do You Want

For Your

?| You want the sort of Clothes for him
that willgive him a well-cared for, well-
dressed appearance.

<1 And you want service in his Clothes?-
good, substantial, dyed-in-the-wool qual-
ity that not only withstands the "rub" of
his energetic life, but that "shows up" at

the end of the "journey" with the same
"vitality"which marked the beginning
of the life of his Suiir.or Overcoat.

flWm. Strouse Clothes for
Boys are built along man-
nish lines which boys like,
but are designed to retain
a youthful appearance.
?I Unlimited attention is given to assortments,
so that YOUR BOY will have plenty to choose
from?tor if he's like the "rest of the boys" he
"want's to be shown.''

And?your boy?no matter how young-

can come here "by himself" and receive

the same careful and trustworthy

tion as when you are with him.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
310 Market Street

TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS

LETTER PRAISES
SCHOOLCHILDREN

Harold Braddock, National
Director of Loan War Coun-
cil, Expresses Appreciation

Mechanicsburg, Fa., Oct. 11?School-
children of Mechanicsburg receive
piaise In the following letter, on ac-
count of liberality to the Soldiers'
Library Fund:
Mrs. Robert H. Thomas Jr.,

Mechanicsburg, Pa.
My Dear Mrs. Thomas: ?The mem-

bers of the Liberty Loan War Coun- i
cil have been especially gratified to]

find that the fund which is being
raised for bobks for our soldiers and
sailors represents the contributions
of so large a number of people and
indicates the determination of those
who stay at home that our boys at
the front shall have every comfort
which can be provided for them.

The Council has been epecially
pleased to learn that even the chil-
dren have a share in this patriotic*
work and to know that In Mechanics-
burg the boys and girls have been
willing to make an actual sacrifice
that our soldiers may have the com-
fort and companionship of good

books.
Such a spirit of self-sacrifice as

these children have shown cannot fail

to inspire the fathers and big broth-
ers who have gone to fight their bat-
tles. By their act these children are
helping to win the war, for with
such a spirit of patriotism and help-
fulness behind our troops, American
arms cannot fail. We sincerely trust
that the example set by Mechanics-
burg will be followed by others.

Very truly yours,
HAROLL) BRADDOCK,

National Director.

MINISTERSCONFER
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 11.?The

Rev. Dr. Morris E. SwarU. of Harris-
burg, district superintendent; the

Rev. E. M. Allers. of Dillsburg; the
Rev. James Doherty, of York Springs,,
und two ministers of western confer-

ences. all of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, weue guests of the Rev. J.
Ellis Bell at the parsonage "Wednes-
day. A conference was held in the

interest of the educational movement
in the Methodist Episcopal Church, ol' |
which these ministers represent a

subcommittee. At the conclusion of
the business session, lunctteon was

served by the hostess, Mrs. Bell.

OOOI) SPEAKERS FOR INSTITUTE
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 11.?To-mor- .

row and Saturday the sessions of the
Waynesboro Teachers Institute will (
be held. An excellent program has J
been prepared by Borough Superin- j
tendent J. H. Reber. The speakers
include: Superintendent L. E. McGin-
nes. of the Steelton schools; Principal

Charles Lose, of the Lock Haven Nor-
mal School; Prof. Paul E. Beck, state
supervisor of drawing and music, and

Dr. E. D. Warfleld. of Wilson College,
Chambersburg.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta Oct. 11.?Mrs. Leah

Daveler, aged 72, a native of Lan-
caster, died Tuesday night. She was
a member, of the Reformed Church.
Three sisters survive.

Henry Shenk, of Rapho, aged 65,
one of the best-known businessmen
of that section, died from a stroke
of apoplexy Tuesday night. Besides

his wife, nine children and a num-

ber of grandchildren survive. I
Daniel Krout, aged 89, the oldest

person in Logan's, died Tuesday

night from infirmities of age. He !s

survived by several children and was [
a veteran of the Civil War. Ha was I
the last of his family. I

Mrs. Samuel Graham, aged 55, of

Cralev died after a long illness. She

was a member of the Salem Church
and is survived by her husband and

five children.

DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE
Newport, Pa. Oct. 11.- Frank

Shara and Leslie Troup, left on Tues.

day morning for Pittsburgh where

they will represent the Newport

Sunday schools at the Older Boys'

and Girls' conference at the Penn-

sylvania State Sabbath School Asso-

ciation meetings.

Suburban Notes
HALIFAX

The Elizabethville Fire Company

will come here to-morrow evening

to pay a visit to the Halifax Fire

Company, No. 1. and will be enter-

tained in the social room at the fire

house.
The Rev. Dr. W. A. Granville,

president of Gettysburg College, will
preach to the Lutheran congrega.

tion at Fetterhoff's Church, Sunday

morning, it being a celebration in

honor of the quadricentenntal of the
Reformation.

An illustrated lecture on Africa

will be delivered in the local Metho-
dist Episcopal Church on Saturday

evening by the Revv. Mr. Van Blunt,
who has traveled through that
country.

The Rev. Ira D. Lowery, of Har-

risburg, the new pastor of the local
United Brethren Church, with his
mother, occupied the parsonage, cor-

ner of Third and Armstrong streets,

to-dav. Rev. C. E. Rettew and fam-
ily left to-day for their new charfce
at New Holand, Lancaster county.

NEWPORT
Paul Dunn has gone to Altoona.

where ho has secured employment

for the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.

Miss Helen Smith, of Atlantic City,
is vtelting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Smith.

Miss Hazel Warner has returned
to her Philadelphia home, after vis-
iting with Miss Mabel Flicklnger.

Mrs. Lumuel Brown has returned

schools had u vacation yesterday. No
Philadelphia.

Miss Jean FoVsythe has returned
to her home here, after visiting at
Scranton, Elmhurst, and Harrisburg.

Samuel Michael, of Williamsport,
visited relatives here this week.

DUNCANNON
Amos Burris has moved his fam-

ily from the Jackson estate property
to Harrisburg and Dr. C. W. Hayes
has moved from Landisbury to the
house vacated by Mr. Burris.

Teachers and pupils of the public
schols had a vacation yesterday. No
sessions vtre h%ld, so that those
who wished could enjoy the public
sehoolchildren's day at the Perry
County Fair at Newport. The day
wan an ideal one for the occasion
and there was a large attendance
from here.

A. heavy frost during: Tuesday
nU'-ht destroyed much vegetation that
was late in maturing.

TWO ESCAPE FROM
ADAMS CO. JAIL

For Third Time in Three
Weeks Prisoners Get Away
From Gettysburg Keepers

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 11.?Some-

thing seems to be wrong at the coun-

ty Jail. Three weeks or so ago two

soldiers escaped from the prison. They

were recaptured at Carlisle and after

spending several more days in the

Jail made another escape and are still
at large. Late yesterday afternoon
two negroes who had been Impris-
oned about a week got out into the
yard and driving nails into the wall,
climbed up and dropped down the
other side and got away. Some school-
children saw them and asked them
what they were doing, and were told
that the sheriff was sending the men
to the playground, which is just a
short distance back of the jail,
for something. This satisfied the chil-
dren and no alarm was given until
it was discovered by other prisoners
some time later that they were gone.

Why Actresses
Never Grow Old

Nothing concerning the profession
seems more puzzling to the deur old
public than the perpetual youth of
our feminine members. How often we
hear remarks like, "Why, I saw her
as Juliet forty years ago and she
doesn't look a year older now!" Of
course allowance Is made for make-
up. but when they see us off the stage
at close range, they need another ex-
planation.

How strange women generally
haven't learned the secret of keeping
the face young! How simple a matter
to get an ounce of mercolized wax at
the drugstore, apply it like cold
cream, and in the morning wash it off!
We know how this gradually, imper-
ceptibly, absorbs old cuticle, keeping
the complexion new and fresh, free
from line lines, sallowness or over-
redness. We know, too. that this
mercolized wax is the reason actresses
don't wear moth patches, liver spots,
pimples and the like. Why don't oursisters on the other side of the foot-
lights learn the reason, and profit bv
it??Theatrical World. Advertise-
ment.

Farewell Reception to
the Rev. C. E. Rettew

Halifax, Pa., Oct. 11.?The mem-
: bers of the Otterbeln United Breth-
ren Church gathered at the parson-)

j age, corner of Third and Armstrong j
! streets and tendered a farewell party j1

1 to their old pastor, the Rev. C. E. j
, Rettew and family, who leave to- j
i morrow for their new homo at New:

| Holland, Lancaster county. Twenty- j
\ six guests were present and refresh-!

i ments were served. For the past

1 two years the Rev. Mr. Rettew has
filled the pulpit of the local church,
and at the annual conference which
met at Annville last week he was I
sent to New Holland, the Rev. Ira D -
Lowery, of Harrisburg, formerly of j
the Oklahoma conference,' succeeds

1 the Rev. Rettew here and will move ,
Into the paisonage this week. i

John Oilmore, of Philadelphia, ,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Bixler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Woodside,'
of Lykens, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Holtzman on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fleck and three
sons, of Bryn Mawr. spent several, <
days of the weekend here visiting at j
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. A. I.
Collom. Mrs. Fleck being a daugh-
ter of Rev. Mr. Collom;.

John H. Chubb spent Monday and ;
Tuesday at Sunbury.

Mrs. D. K. Smith is paying a visit |
to relatives in Erie.

SILK MILL AT LIVERPOOL,
Liverpool, Pa. Oct. 11.?Plans are'

rapidly being pushed on a new In- j
dustry for Liverpool, a silk mill that 1
ia to employ about fifty operatives, j
TJie plant is being erected by Phil- 1
acleljihia capitalists.

Work on the building will be, '
pushed as rapidly as possible in j 1
order that it may be ready for oc- !
cupany fcy the first of January. j'

RECORD OATS YIELD
Marietta. Pa., Oct. 11.?CharlfS 1

Smedley, of Fulton House, has a i
yield of oats this season that on six j
acres he grew over 402 bushels, an j
average of 67 bushels to the acre. j
This is the record for Lancaster ?
county.

.MRS. CROW BURIED
Liverpool. Pa., Oct. 11.?Funeral'

services for Mrs. Elizabeth Crow, ,
aged S7. of Hunter's Valley, were j'
held from the Methodist Episcopal j
C hurch. conducted by the Rev. j
Percy Boughey. I \u25a0
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One Coupon Secures the Dictionary

How to Get It Present or mail to this j
For tho MrNominal Coot of paper one like the above I
Manufacture and DUtribation with ninety-eight cents to I
1 Con no n AO cover cost of handlin g. |1 and 98c packing ' clerk hirc - etc 1

I
secure this NEW authentic MAIL A<ut<a !><**?,

Dictionaiy, bound in real ORDERS jo a
flexible leather, illustrated WILL |
with full pages in color BE |
and duotone 1300 pages. Fnj.Fl) ?tt*

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
1 AllDictionaries published previ- 1
| ous to this year are out of date I

WEST SHORE MEN
WILL SELL BONDS

| Committee Name<fFor Cam-

paign in Sale of Second
Liberty Loan

Residents of West Shore towns are

organizing their forces for the drive

in the sale of the second Liberty

Loan. Plans are being made in the

various towns for campaigns and

committees have been appointed.
Chairmen in several of the towns are
are follows: Lemoyne, L. M. Brick-
er, proprietor of the West Shore Bak-
ery; Camp Hill. Assistant District
Attorney A. M. Bowman; New Cum-
berland. Postmaster George Hefflo-
man. In the other towns no com-
mitteemen have been announced.

The campaign has not yet opened
but arrangements are under way for
publicity. The Lemoyne Trust Com-
pany and the New Cumberland Na-
tional Bank, West Shore's two bank-
ing institutions, will assist the com-
mittees in the work by special ad-

| vertlsing.

BOWMAX-BOWERS WEDDING
Millersburg, Pa., Oct. 11.?Levi E.

I Bowman and Miss Reali Bowers were
married at St. Paul's Lutheran

I Church on Monday evening at 8
' o'clock. The ceremony was perfortu-
I ed by the Rev. Mr. Musselman. The
I young couple are now enjoying a

1 honeymoon trip at Philadelphia.
Their friends went with them to the
train and gave them an old-fashioned
sendoff. After their return they
will live at Lykens. where Mr. Bow-
man is employed by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company.

NEW PASTOR INSTALLED
Maytown, Pa? Oct. 11.?The Rev.

Alfred" Sutcliffe, the new pastor of
the St. Paul's Lutheran Church, was
installed by the Rev. Mr. Smith, of
Philadelphia. He succeeds the Rev.
Joseph D. Krout, who went to Audu-
bon, New Jersey. This is Rev. Sut-
cliffe's firs charge, as he was re-
centtv ordained by the Lutheran
synod, at Harrisburg.

BARN AND TOBACCO BURNED
Tiivioria, Pa., Oct. 11.?Fire, of

incendiary origin, on Tuesday night
destroyed a barn on the Thomas
Hanna farm, one of the finest in this
section of Lancaster county, entail-
ing a loss of several thousand dol-
lars. Only a year ago the dwelling
house was burned. Considerable to-
bacco was burned in the overden.
Heroic w° r k by neighbors saved the
other buildings.

AUTOMOBILE HITS POLE
Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 11.?Guy

Florv and Miss Helen Coffman, both
of Waynesboro, were injured Tues-
day night while returning to town in
an automobile after attending the
Hagerstown Fair. While enroute
home along the turnpike, the head-
lights of the machine went out and
the automobile crashed into a tele-
phone pole. The automobile was
wrecked and Mr. Flory was badly
gashed about the face, while Miss
Coffman was injured in the side.

IX HONOR OF GUEST
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Oct. 11.?In

! honor of their house guest. Miss
Helen Slonaker, cf Douglas, Wyo., the
Misses Sara and Eleanor Parker en-
tertained at a "neighborhood party"
at their home in South Market street
lon Tuesday evening. The time was
spent knitting for the soldiers. Re-
freshments were served.

i

JK5.000 CHAIR ENDOWMENT
Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 11.?Wilson

College, at Chambersburg. will re-
ceive |5.000 towards the endowment
of a chair in Bible through the Pres-
byterian Board of Aid to Colleges.
The amount is guaranteed providing
the additional J20.000 is secured.

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES
Liverpool, Pa., Oct. 11.?The Rev

.H. B. Ritter, recently appointed pas-
tor of United Brethren charge, mis

removed his family here from Maple-
ton.

A Queen Ann Suite <|Q CHI
That's Distinctive ylyf

' >

Even Period Furniture May Look at the PriceAgain They Will Probably Last
Be "Different Think it over. Turn the Only One Day

_. . . . ...
,

_
?

pages of this paper?or see a

o?° the desun. And fpw Bimi' ar suites at other loT^rice'lhe?fashioning of this suite, none stores- Where will you find wi? be a Rrcat demu ? a forof the quaintness of the old a genuine period reproduction them. So we urge an early
Hutch imagination is lost. in a bedroom suite, sold for inspection a small deposit
Here is a suite that is out or h . Drlce , Anrt ? will either reserve the suitethe ordinary that is desir- sucn a ,ow pnce ? And re "

or deliver it to your home Im-able for Its very distinctive- member too, that our easy mediately. And a little each
hess. purchasing plan may be used. week or month pays the bill

Furniture CT\ *B \u25a0p |
Victrolas

Carpets VC mufiM ]\ and
Stoves wi/c) Victor Records

312 MARKET STREET

LATE NEWS FROM THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

DIVIDINGESTATE
WORTH $17,000

Valuable Bank Certificates
and Gold Found in Mod-

est Little Home

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 11.?Legal

proceedings have been started in the

case of the estate of Amos F. Shank,

an elderly bachelor, who died last
spring. Mr. Shank and his maiden
sister. Miss Annie Shank, lived to-
gether on their farm near Cashtown,
in the western part of the county,
and the sister died ten days before
the brother. living in ordinary cir-
cumstances all their lives, relativeswere surprised in getting the furni-
ture together for a sale to lind hid-
den away in different parts of the
house and in odd places bank certifi-
cates and money, most of it in Kold,
which together with the proceeds of
the sale of the furniture and the
modest little home, amounted to
SI~.UOO. It is for i proper distri-
bution of this estate that the pro-
ceedings are now being held.

Farm Workman Receives '

Compensation For Injuries
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 11.?Last

May \Yliile John Waddles was work-
ing on the farm of Charles Rudisill,
in Cumberland township, in remov-
ing an old stono fence and breaking
u* the large stones, a small piece
tiew into his right eye and totallv
destroyed the sight. Mr. Rudisill was
carrying workmen's compensation
and a claim was pi-esented for theinjury. The matter has finally been
adjusted and the young man receives
the sum of $5 per ween for a period
of 126 weeks and the medical fee
incurred at the time of the acci-
dent.

Systematic Loan Campaign
Planned For Adams County

j Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 11.?The sec-
ond Liberty Loan campaign is to be

! pushed here on a more systematic
jplan than was the first one. Adams

: county has been placed in the district
[ with York county, and ex-Judge
Swope appointed to have charge of

[ the Adams county end of the dis-
trict. Ex-Judge Swope will wage an

I active campaign and the indications
;re that Adams county will do her
| bit.

SUBMARINE MATE WEDS
| Waynesboro, Oct. 11.?Miss Irene
'Krebs, daughter of Thomas H. Krebs,
of Baltimore, and Stewart Benchoff,
son of Mrs. Jane Benchoff, Rouzer-
vllle, were married on Monday, at
Camden Cottage, Monterey, the home
of Mrs. Walter B. Benchoff, a sister
of the bride, by the Rev. H. F. Cot-
felt, of Rouzerville.

The groom is a gunner's mate, at-
tached to United States submarine
G-4. He wore the regulation blue uni-
form of the Navy. After a short
honeymoon the groom will return to
his boat, the present whereabouts of
which is not known outside of the
Navy Department.

FEDERAL DISTRIBUTING OFFICE
Gettysburg, Pa.. Oct. 11.?The Post

| Office Department of the Government
i machinery has designated the Gettys-
burg post office as the distributing
headquarters for the sale of stamps.

! stamped envelopes, wrapping paper
' and all supplies of this nature. Under
I the plan there will be a central ac-
I counting station for each county and
I Gettysburg has been named for
' Adams. This will add quite a lot of
work to the already busy force at
the local office. Many extra clerk
have been added to the force this
summer because of the camp here.

GROWS CROP OF PEANUTS
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 11.?Pea-

nuts can be successfully grown In
Waynesboro and vicinity, in the face
of the claim that they could not be
grown in a northern or middle states
climate. Joseph Schaller planted
forty hills of the peanut seed in the
spring and the vines are literally
covered with goobers, which are of
a large size and well tilled. Each
stalk has more than two dozen nuts.

ATTENDING BALTIMORESCHOOL
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 11.?Miss

Isabel Lenore Todd, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Walter T. Todd, went to
Baltimore yesterday, where she will
take a course at the Bard-Avon
School of Expression, and also a
piano course at the Peabody Insti-
tute.

Mixing Barley
With Wheat

not only saves Wheat for our Soldiers
and Allies but actualy makes a better
and more pleasing food?

Grape-Nuts
\

America's Whole Wheat and Barley
food has been known to thousands as
the choicest of all prepared cereals.

With the incentive to save, new thou-
sands are eating this delicious food.

Order a package from
the Grocer today.

All Food Value?
Every Atom Works

U.B. CONFERENCE
OPENING SESSION

New Bishop Presides at An-
nual Business Meeting at

Waynesboro Church

Waynesboro, Oct. 11.?Yesterday

morning tho Pennsylvania Conference

of the United Brethren Church opened

its one hundred twenty-eighth annual
session In the First United Brethren
Church nere, with tho new bishop of
the east district of the denomination.
Bishop W. M. Bell, of Washington.
D. C., in the chair. The sessions are
bfcing held in the magnificent church
edifice, completed last year under the
pastorate of the Rev. Dr. J. L. Grimm,

new of Shlppensburg. The Rev. C. C.
Miller Is the present pastor and he
and his congregation have proved
themselves a gracious host.

In his opening address to the con-
ference, Bishop Bill told the delegates

that the greatest hindrance to Christ's
kingdom is the official selfishness of
those placed in authority. In con-
cluding his sermon, he prayed that
this hindrance might not be evi-
denced in the present conference ses-
sion.

The Rev. W. M. Beattie, of Green-
castle, was chosen recording secretary

on the first ballot, but it required a
second and would have taken a third
ballot for the selection of a statistical
secretary had not the Rev. G. I.
Rider, of Hagerstown, Md., withdrawn
in favor of tho Rev. E. W. Leech, of
Baltimore, who was declared elected.

The conference unanimously voted
t& answer a telegram of felicitation
from Bishop W. H. Wasliinger, for-
mer superintendent of the Pennsylva-
nia conference, who In conducting the
sessions of the Montana conference at
Great Falls, Mont.

Four visitors were introduced and
given advisory seats in the confer-
ence?Or. James S. McGraw, general

field secretary of the National Reform
Association: Dr. G. A. Funkhouser,

director of Seminary Extension Work

of the church; Dr. .T. S. Kendall, sec-
retary of the Board of Administra-
tion of the church, and the Rev. L. R.
Cooper, field agent of Bonebrake The-
o!ogical Seminary, all from Dayton,
Ohio. Bishop Bell also introduced his
wife and she was received with much
applause.

During the session Bishop, Bell an-
nounced the appointment of the fol-
lowing committees:

Devotions ?The Rev. C. C. Miller,
D. J. March and John A. Yost.

Candidates for ministry?The Rev.
G. W. Sherrick, J. F. Snyder and E. J.
Renshaw.

Conference relations ?The Revs. H.
W. Zuse, F. B. Plummer and O. E.

ICrenz.
Elders' orders ?The Revs. J. F.

Koontz. J. E. Francis and G. I. Rider.
Memoirs?The Revs. A. A. Long.

G. E. Smith. M. R. Fleming, J. A.
Shettel and J. R. Jones.

Auditing accounts ?The Revs. C. F.
Flook, I. H. Rojahn and W. Z. Byers.

Nominations ?The Revs. E. H. Hum-
melbaugh. F. T. Kohler, S. A. Crablll,

Clarence A. Myers, T. H. Faust and
J. H. Eckels.

Tellers George Helse, Charles
Thomas and W. E. Gossard.

Four-year program?The Rev. G. D.

Gossard, G. W. Sherrick. G. I. Rider.

E. W. Leech, R. R. Rodes, A. N. Horn,

F B. Plummer and John F. Rudisill.

W. N. McFaul, B. H. Shriner and E. E.

Houseman.

Zacharias Kime, Civil War
Vet, Dies at Bendersville

Bendersvtlle. Pa.. Oct. 11?Zacharias
T. Kime. agod 70 years, a veteran of

the Civil W ir and one of the most
widely known citizens of Benders-

ville, died Tuesday evening at his

home here. He had been working

during the day helping to cut corn

on one of the farms of Dr. J. G. Sto-
ver. and about eleven o'clock in the
morning one of his fellow workmen

noticed that he was not well and

went to his assistance. As he reached
him Mr. Kime could just gasp. "1

have a stroke," and lapsed into un-

consciousness. from which he could

not be roused. He Is survived by his
wife and ten children.

I.OAN DAY AT WAYNESBORO
Wavnesboro, Pa., Oct. 11.?Tuesday.

October 16, will be Liberty Loan Day

here. Two big booster meetings will
be held in the Arcade Theater, one

in the afternoon and one in the eve-
ning. Prominent speakers from a dis-

tance will be present and moving

pictures will show scenes from the
wars in which the United States has
been engaged, beginning with the
Revolution.
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